[Treatment of breast carcinoma. Results of telecobaltherapy associated to surgery (author's transl)].
The study was performed on 156 cases of breast carcinoma treated since 1968 with a follow up of 5 to 9 years. The global actuarial survival in 73,5%. The stages T1 T2 N0 treated by tumor excision gave a prominent result: 93% 5 years survival while preserving the breast. Among grave signs the importance of axillar involvement is outlined: the 5 years survival is 65,5% with N1 M0 while 73,5% with N0 - M0. Local recurrences are rare (8%) and generally in extensive cases. Sequelae are rare (3 to 13%), the most frequent is the arm lymphodema which is related more to the Halstedt surgical procedure than to post operative irradiation. These results in agreement with other publications emphasize the importance of post operative irradiation. Only in the high risk cases one must try in addition to radiotherapy a chemotherapy treatment.